
SOMETHING TO CONTEMPLATE  

FROM YOUR STEWARDSHIP BOARD: 
 

We are saved by faith alone, but the faith that saves us is never alone. That is because faith is a 

living, busy, and active thing. It inhales all of God’s riches in Christ and exhales this in love and 

service to the neighbor. 
 

But who is my neighbor? God in His mercy has placed us into three distinct communities: society, 

family, and the church. That means we have a duty to those around us in each of these 

communities. We pray for the people in these three communities daily. We rejoice with them in 

times of joy and suffer with them in times of sadness. And we give to them from the income that 

God provides as we are able and as they have need. 
 

So we pay taxes to our governments so that they may do the work that is needed for our neighbors 

in society. We give to our families so that they have food and clothing, house and home, even 

educations. And we give to our church—our local congregations—so that the gospel may be 

preached and the sacraments administered for us and others.  
 

The beauty of this is that God smiles upon all that giving. When you pay your taxes, God is pleased 

that you have served your neighbor who needs what the government provides. When you provide 

for your family, God is pleased. That you have helped your neighbor with the necessities of life 

by sharing with them what He has given to you, God is pleased.  And when you give to your local 

congregation to support the ongoing preaching of the gospel, God is pleased. To all this giving, 

He says to you, “Well done, my good and faithful servant.” 
 

Looking at giving in this light makes it a joy to give. The joy is multiplied. There is joy in you 

because you have served your neighbor in his need. There is joy in your neighbor for God has 

answered their prayers through you. And God rejoices and is pleased with it all. It might just make 

the humdrum of grocery shopping and mortgage payments a bit more joyous. It might even make 

April 15 tolerable (St. Paul had to have this pep talk with the Romans, also, “This is why you pay  

taxes….” Rom. 13:6). And it surely will make the envelope placed into the offering plate a joyful 

thing.  
 

Indeed God is pleased with you. You are saved by faith alone because of Jesus Christ. And that 

saving faith is never alone. It is busy and active. It serves the neighbor in society, family, and 

church with free and cheerful giving.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LHM Overview 

Lutheran Hour Ministry is a trusted expert in global 

media that equips and engages a vibrant volunteer base 

to passionately proclaim the Gospel to more than 51 million people worldwide each week. 

Through its North American headquarters and 34 ministry centers on six continents, LHM 

reaches into more than 50 countries, often bringing Christ to places where no other Christian 

evangelistic organizations are present. LHM's flagship ministry, The Lutheran Hour®, airs 

weekly on more than 1,600 radio stations and the American Forces Network.  

We encourage those people who are reached through these ministry efforts to respond by 

contacting staff or volunteers. Lutheran Hour Ministries then cultivates relationships with 

those who respond to ultimately facilitate a relationship between them and a congregation, 

thus helping grow the kingdom of God. 

Our Impact 

 More than 1 million Gospel touches in the United States each week 

 More than 800,000 listeners to The Lutheran Hour each week 

 More than 350,000 individuals responded last year to the culturally relevant outreach 

efforts of LHM’s International Ministry Centers;  

 More than 54,000 individuals were referred last year to local congregations 

internationally for spiritual growth and nurturing;  

 More than 11,000 individuals each year continue to attend church events several 

times following their referral from an LHM International Ministry Center.  

 Around 165,000 individuals are currently enrolled in Bible Correspondence Courses 

offered by LHM’s International Ministry Centers;  

 More than 25,000 individuals have been trained to witness through MISSION U and 

its predecessor program, Equipping to Share;  

 More than 13,000 individuals are registered for the Men’s NetWork; and individuals 

from nearly 4,000 congregations of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod and 

Lutheran Church—Canada are registered for the Men’s NetWork.  
 

It is God’s mission to rescue people who have become separated from Him, restore relationships 

with them and renew them for holy living and service to others. His message is simple: rescue, 

restoration and renewal are found only in Jesus.  

In a world now characterized by dizzying change, God has called the Church to join Him in His 

mission and challenged it to make His message of hope known in today’s post-Christian culture. 

At Lutheran Hour Ministries, we want to be your partner in calling back the lost and hurting—

back to the Church; back to forgiveness and grace; back to God and His Word. 

We have made it our mission to encourage and support you as you respond to God’s call to action. 

While you may know us because of our flagship radio ministry, The Lutheran Hour, we invite you 

to take advantage of everything that Lutheran Hour Ministries offers for discipleship and outreach: 

evangelism training events and resources; opportunities for hands-on international outreach; 

resource media and materials for men’s ministry; mission resources for children and schools; and 

much more. 


